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June 5, 1883advocate*.THE FARMER’S204II ZZZ are a choice lot of young ewes, and seven of I Chatty Letter from the States,
them had dropped eight lambs when we were there. (from our CHICAGO correspondent. >

PIONEER HERD. ,7 1 Mr. Bray has rented thé greater part of his large Fou0wing were among some of the noteworthy
With muoh Dleasure we recently visited the farm, but hasJUO acres of wheat and el8hty oats transactions on the Chicago market-.—Choice 1533-

from the station. Nestling in a thkkgpreve ofmative ^^X^^to&througb. someoj the
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by Mr. Lynch, he not having imported a female where about 300 head of bcrfsesare P date, show^ q{ 8heep On the
since. But by the careful selection of males, ranch. heftd of cattle were wintered down by w^ie, it will be seen the losa ^mte large, and
and hv iudicious care and feeding, not over-feedmg . . . that we did not see them. But a that accounts for high prices. The loss of pigs bynor ^rtegh™built up a herd unequalled &J£*ASd Polled Angus bull just imported the cold wet spring Wittend to tagbog prmesup
to the provlnc. tor ltoav.rage«»c.Iter, .llbemg from Compp ««e^ * 8 f BcrïtocM witbcommon kinds, but good, well-

“JuTprSbTÆoXk Abtb“rtbeS — bred<»„ „„ racge

of thé herd stands Village Hero =1434j;-, the red w ^ Keep ..Separator” Skim Milk Sweet, ^ttle marketed this year than last. There is un-
two-year-old purchased last year from Watt Bros., *°he FarmeR'B advocate: - doubtedly a shortage in native corn-fed cattle.
g.^fnvSd^u“f £2 K^udSrftoSk btoi The cheese factory of which I». toeï^i 
B^rmoton Hero? and out of Village Blossom, the been fitted up as a creamery for wmtor b»fctfr Pricrewere lharply lowered by the late
damo? the world-famous Young Abbotsburn. He making, and should the latter prove more pro ta , WaU street scare, but the character of the con- 
has thickened up considerably since we saw him at maybe continued the greater part of the yew*. I sumptive demand was shown to be quite good, 
the Winni^eg lndustrianast^J^y—m]Particrdarly | am well satisfied with the results, except that the | from thefact thatjajuesqu^y rallied ujjjjgjje

6 Among the Stockmen.
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factory in winter has only made lately bought by Shirley and Miller, were sold at".....................SEE 18*5. P“fee1hWoZftm&TLS9TSStwo-year-old Lady Gray,
see‘ ■ 1.
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sssgwsK ssamraBWlSS laet year, le a «.me totorZtlou that will Md heifer., _________________

fine, growthy yearling, but unfortunately droops a help to remedy this se™ol^E^ From Past to Present.
makingthe slmv^animal she otherwise would. The difficulty arises from the heating up of the From the Red River cart, lumbering through

A red and white heifer calf out of the same dam, milk before being run through the creamsepara- Fort (jarry, to the electric car, bowling along^he 
__a__viiiao-ATTero-nromises. however, to more nfisr which it sours very rapidly. l_ne oest __ , . winninAor at twentv miles per Mnr;|lF:S ** i
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tor, after which it sours very rapidly. The best of Winnipeg at twenty miles per Mr;
remedy thus far tried is to heat the mUk after the tallow dip to the brilliant electric light, or
S*mSg"f“b?Æ;-1to E^é J&Sl ÎZ^“kleWto L«df.btodtogto.rr-th«er 

tion this very point was discussed «b follows marvellous examples of development, nor are they
discussion. any more remarkable than the growth of western

The Chairman-One point in particular I want to question mercantije enterprise from the days of the te ^ngrtr^4Skoètor ^astffing\ru voyageur and the Hudson Bàÿ trader as he bartered 

leaves the creamery, so that its feedfngValue ismaintamed for for the Red Skin’s bundle of pelts the products of 
tWMrty"to^tomytoo^ecreameries we use live steam British skill. Changes seem to have come with the
directly from the boiler, to scald the milk as it runs from the . ,negs Q£ magic lantern scenes. Old men
arra^e^^ha^the^UlTruns'fro’ni’the^eparators Intone vat, ^collect well the days when “ The Company’’ did 
and from this vat into the tank without lifting. Jfr tend”.g ;^s business behind the palisades, from which has rK ^vTtirnt palace of tr.ie now known ». ». 

SK”4SWÎt!JHtoU» Hnd»on Bay .tore. All that wmalM of the to 
can dfscover, until the afternoon of the next day—oftentimes j pastj and its pioneering enterprise, is the name and

adherence to honorable dealing, the very best of 
into clots? v . , I merchandise, and a constant policy of progress.

KAtrJto •£S£Zriï,Ar^n$‘. S Buying for forty general .tore, and »me two bun- 
it, at 140 degrees, but we thdtight we would be on the safe side dred other selling points has certainly given the
anfeUFavU?-vGis the cost of the necessary apparatus to company an immense leverage, of which the pur- 
do thi's in a factory that is taking 8,000 lbs. of milk a day » chaser secures the advantage. But the public
co;Æe» thee apparatusto dÆ^ôûr fank is a realized this long ago. New comers in the country 
regular skim milk tank, and we just turn the three-quarter- naturally enquire for these stores. It Will, therefore,
mch ticmbè^-llfrî’Ncwtoimises the exhaust steam and throws be-inforination to mention tlie principal places : Baie 
it into the pail, and it runs over into the vats, keeps heating Deg peres> Battleford, Calgary, Chapleau, Dauphin,
th0MrÜ Favill-Have you ever made any estimate of the cost Deloraine, Edmonton, Fort William, Kamloops, 
of coal or steam to keep that thing running perday. Keewatin, Langley, Lethbridge, Lower Fort Garry,
a day' when*we are^unning115,000 to 20,000 lbs. of milk. It is Macleod, Manitou, Mattawa, Morden, Nelson, 
merely nominal ; we are glad to do it for °’lr 9u^tomer8. l p:npylpr fireek Portage la Prairie, Prince Albert,
?heflt^ner,Bra\VerXthanStusee!t1direcHy in toe skim milk. I Qu’Appelle, Rat Portage, Riding Mountain, Russell, 
account’of thesS^ritore^IhareinTnffactory®* to^orsê Shoal Lake,Sudbury,Touchwood Hills, Vancouver, 
power boiler, and in the other a twenty-horse power ; and we Victoria, Vernon, Whltewoodand Winnipeg.

runninglfrom io.ooo to 12,000 lbs. of milk during the hot ^ n^any instances the settler will be more inter-
W°Mr.CNoye8-There is a jet pump, I.believe, at present that egte(1 jQ securing a farm, grazing or coal lands?
buttermilk'tf^amy teXeïatorTÿo^wïsh^and Yt’don’ttoke Well, about seven millions of acres, or one-twen-
lhB U""‘' Noabtet^rtt^XtoLtofTb.

obstruction to our business has been that the milk became and twenty-six in every surveyed township, Eacn 
sour and unfit to feed young calves, and this arrangement section consists of six hundred and forty acres, and 
has obviated that trouble. | wiU be gold either en bloc or in quarter sections oi

The different brand, of Pari, green »„d the | ^"ïmoSl.tS^tton A"* S 

other chemicals used will often vary so much in i0„ati0n from among these is practically union 
strength and purity that it is a good practice to ifced; and a lifetime of labor and isolation may be 
surav a couple of trees, noting the result, and if saved by purchasing a farm which does not require 
any of the leaves turn brown use a less quantity years of waiting for the country to When
next time. As the Paris green does not dissolve, before it becomfes a paying investment. Whe 
merely being held in suspension in the water great you think of buying farm lands, 
care is necessary to keep the mixture properly stir- coal areas, or town and city lots in the W esc, yo 
red for if this is riot done the Paris green will settle can take a shortcut, and get valuable inform 
to the bottom, and the last of the barrel will be so by writing to Mr. C. C. Çhipman Commissioner, 
strong that the leaves will be found to be severely Hudson sBay Co., Winnipeg, or by calling

1 offices on your arrival.

and got by Village Hero, promises, however, to more 
than fill her place. Among a most attractive bunchS2ïa»a3^affiSîafcstt^
^ -“srasKSfias?!», »,
Silver Gem, and many others, are a living testimony°f ESSe«ïbZSétoh Without noting 

among a half-dozen young bulls still on hand, a 
particularly promising youngster in the six-month- 
old roan Adonis, got by a son of Duke of Colonus, 
out of Faith.
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JAS. GLENNIE’S FARM.
By the kindness of Mr. Lynch, who drove us 

over from Westboume to Mr. Glennie s and Mr. 
Bray’s, we had the pleasure of looking through their 
stock. Mr. Glennie breeds Holstem cattle and 
Large Yorkshire swine. He has some very hand
some Holsteins that have the appearance of being 
heavy milkers. A two-year-old heifer, Daisy leeks 
Maid, just recently calved, was giving forty pounds 
of milk a day, and will doubtless improve when 
she gets on the grass. Modest Girl 3rd is another 
heavy milker, and a beautiful type of a dairy cow, 
besides several other grand, good cows.

At the head of the herd is the handsome young 
bull, Ykeyma Mink’s Mercedes Baron. We think 
him an extra well-quartered Holstein, and one 
hard to beat. Several very nice, growthy calves are
also in the barns. ... . ,

But Mr. Glennie is particularly strong just now 
on Yorkshire pigs, having upwards of seventy, with 
several more to hear from. Parties in need of this 
breed to cross on small Berkshire sows, or to breed 
pure, would do well to write Mr. Glennie. Address 
Portage la Prairie. Mr. Glennie farms extensively, 
having upwards of 300 acres in wheat this year.

OAK GROVE FARM.
The proprietor of this beautifully situated farm, 

with its fine dwelling house and stables, Mr. James 
Bray, has gone extensi vely into the breeding of Jersey 
cattle, having, as recently noted in our columns, 
purchased the entire herd of Mr. McLenaglian, of 
Portage la Prairie, to add to those previously im
ported from Mr. Stratford, of Brantford, Ont. As 
particulars of these cattle have already appeared in 
these columns, suffice it to say that many are of 
the most fashionable strains of Jersey breeding, 
and all appear very comfortable and contented in 
their present quarters. A pure St. Lambert bull 
heads the herd. , v , ,, . , .

Mr. Bray also breeds Yorkshire pigs, having 
seven brood sows and some thirty spring pigs, with 
several of the sows yet to farrow. He is now book-
mgT°welve rtnVoxford-Down sheep from the flock 

of Jos. Stratford, of Brantford, Ont., headed by a 
ram from H. Arkell, Arkell, Ont., also adorn the 
pastures of “ Oak Grove Farm ”. Being desirous of 
devoting his energies more fully to the Jerseys, Mr, 
Bray wishes to dispose of the Oxford-Downs,

48 hours.Question-After that milk is heated up, does it separate
You can separate case-
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